
.V • .e,,,sk.the•fellowine• 'thrilling-ous-t afer3iei: -At li."-;PeZ... vete

parr,itie ;70447! in Kansas, from the 4 in Butler county, Oilie„a week er.t.n.3
41,1ilwaulde Daily Dem9erat? We in- -since, be thus repudiatdd 11 .DIRlious
;rite the 1.).2-iriciats of. ..Pennsylvania to truths Of the Deilaration ofLldge r.

give it a careful perusal, and if they j deuce, to sustain wiTtich.ther:tepubli7.
then cue. rn g to the polls:on the 4th can-; of 1775 " Pledgcdpeir
pf Nexeintier and cast their. ynte fur I fortimes, atichirtiitsarred
.1Vitas B. P:.tfirm, who has pled:p..l "We ate toll that the Declaration
414 support" te the stithern pnlicy uf of Independence the

thezrese•rt Imiiiisitration. Will anY.
. • • ..a":41-r •:t7.1737r eza abst.-aet.:.:3. Plait in
poitaLcaitious, Christian citizen of Pat- the C ,vll:2t. w‘,...11,1 101-

v“to to conti"ue the w:Pli`l,l ? It wte.:lll follow, that the Ceti-
.re ,et fore' by a wlyilan I If 14 at it (1110:1 Ina.t protect every' man trh

e.l to thepulls .1(1 gas t his vete his iejit to be.rty,` and the pur-
of happiness'eats. • t • -you

f.,r Jame,:
' M-;111, 1 find it laterfOring With the:

•

in-
estler at MrsLovejoy. rtitutions of the•S:tate, and it wetild

•

..The. following letter of the wife of lead our cottati y rapidly to disi-teuction.
,he Rev. Citas. H.. Lovej.,v, who was But why do I specuate up what it

would do? Lone. before this., our it
hJie'duringthe last sa.nmer, has been • ~• ,.would oeidditetated forever. It week!
/landed us ihripublication : • become as I.:staler:llde and hrtief.tf, as its

•

fAlyarNeg, K. T. Oat. I. 1516. • past has li,merreeit :sad
My Pr... 111 SISTER MeiZr.pltiG; Yours Toe less Mt . :Breckiiiridee ;yid ills

.

of the 19th ult. lies before me, but I confederates think of that instrument,
'te illy prJpared to answer it. Cir- the more the people ef the Nortli are
~-turiiitarices have ocgurr-d in our own• )seddip to prize Y.bistoiv, this mori:lng, of such a pain..
ft I.cha r acter, iiizhese distressing times,
1,1.41 my feeble health, incia-
reicititeii to write. Oar entire family •
1144-e beim prostrated with fever, f'. '••

'veek.spaA, ail at the cam= time. No
puise, but au old man upwards of 79
no 'line tfnir in tile Ineise7-tiolislp on-
iv .4 few hours during •the s'hole !

. Fvs2iry heartand house is full oftrimble.
I.Ve have lot two c
fixes" and our oily ha's been gone about

week, none can tell *where, and this
!liar big my husband took out his
:pocket book, to give rs aside - to help a
destitute iatnlly, turned round, when

mel fled with it. pi obably driven
In it by suffering—every note
a 1, 1 everi•dollar alr. Li.had was there;
cod here we' are, n'ithing but the
promise of CT,icl t o keep up our spirits.
aid keep us friim* fleeing from this-
: ,lehrof tilaod.". Mr. L. hal spent all
his property; about ,52,000 here iii
ti.Msas, and now he says he intends t 9
iiiiike his grave here. Our P. E. L.

Denniii, last week said that he'and
f4.mily could endure nut longer, but

ust•leavi the Territory. All eadY,

e ;tart, then dared not, because dUty.
sold "Nay." They have not been rob-
bed as we have been, and not one dol-
-1 ir-of reink ipierattion 'have we receivsiii
loom any seuerce, nor (T+; we expect to,
unless Gee opens the heart of his pee

elsewhere. 0 sister, volumes
e I iniot tell the suffering, and destitu-
ii•in of tlifs people, caused by infuri-
sr(id fends, In the form of men.-e
Tl:tises, and their entire contents
l•ur led—cattle and horses driven ell
-husbands and fathers shot id iwil

!c lic) dogs, /and left weltering in their
e,,ee, or their se'alPs reeking with
blind, eYhlbi4c4 as trophies, to their
I,"thrc.n in .crimel 'Tis
to 'conceive the terror and consterna-
c.,iii that has prevailed:here this fill.
Tined tittles within 21 lours have I. fled

of our 'muse; expecting it t..; be
demolished by cannon • hall's, whilst
i!,800 Mood thirsty :Missourians, and
:,s..itltherriers, with their blood red 11.,g
hes in sight, determined to destroy
the only about 100 could
be rallied to meet them, the remain-
der being ielsewhete.Brave-hearts.

• and a kind Providence. saved us then,
but s line have lost about, or quite all,

n".i'illitstfreeze or starv,e if not help-
ed! Plc'seed stitything ready
pasde, Iliarcan keep ally part of the
p ;or. body warm, stockings, mittens,

shirts, drawers, vests,
dresses, Children% clothes (tier

bow' can a mother "make up" with no
limi-Se to shelter her] ), stocking yarn,
bedding anything to keep soul
sii,l hody together, 4n4 GUd'hleis and
reward the donors ! If any kind
liesirt„wants to give a poor Methodist
preacher, a 'Warm over coat and cap,
to face the blasts'of Kansas with, it can

e tint into a package with the rest,
end labelled accordingly, if for his
benefit. -Oithat I had- thouiands, to

51.ithe these shivering limbs, and feed
These linngry mouths! Direct, Rev.,.

t.:harles li. Lovejoy, Lawrence, Kan-
sas; Many families wile have saved
enough to carry them (time out of a
fortune spent, are going back, whilst
they have strength 'left,. but i 1 a must
offer up all, for'God and Ij‘reedoin:

Yours truly. JULIA LOYEJOY.

THE JOURNAL.
• -: (
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FOR PRESIDENT. •

JOHN O. FREMONT,
01,

ur
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A " IC FOR. FREEDO3I/'?

The Declaration of Arnericea Itgaepaulenee Itepa
• dialedby the Itur,hanicre.

Since the Rept;Mean platform wai

laid at Philide'lphia;nvide up largely,
as jr is, fronalho Declaration of bade-
pendense, the Buchaniera have made a •
dead set at 'that instrument, determin-
ed. apparq !tly,to have it crasod,fi ore

the hearts, if not , from ,the history, 01

the American people. • . ..,

Rufus Choate, in his letter to the Bu-
pliant' allies in Nointe. the other day.
'poke of the 'Declaration, of Indepen- '
denco as a string 0f,.! glittering gener-
nlitioa.'! Old JohnPettit, of Indiana',

39 said," the self-eviderittretlia in the
)erlart4lOti wore nothing'but s4fivi•

ite,4 tie,.',.. and now: we find John C.
Breckieridge, the candidate of the
Iluchaniera for Vice President, ex-
procring himself with equal or even
greater freedom in regaid.trits dapgoi-

. .

We matte tite alove exhibit in order

to show, the feeling of,our citizens up-
on the great.issues trhich are to be
decides!: in the coming
election.' TO he Stn'e'.'itiw votes there'
cast ,tor:p'ortiolp of the cetinty ticl7.qt,
on Personal feeling alone, bqt "uotsuf-
,6cient. holyoFeri to destroy the bearing
of the vote on the issues of the Presi-

, denty.campaign. In the Noyenllr!:
election, there will...be a,:st: 111: 4 get
majority for FremOnt and Dayton-7

Iwe feel safe in omisii4 500; thbudli
some arc so sa-ireinle'a'• to' taco it at
600.

MessriBenson atd Knox are. doubt-
less elected to the Legislature in this'
District; though the .officialreauft. is
not it known to us. 'rheyitri large-
ly ahead of tlic,§qite LiAgtsinjiyconi-

FEE

rniaiflinioa'counties, as well its in

943; butr ,ev.en allowing pes_usu-alDem-T.
'pera\ic majorities in ther ie counties, the
4arr4 vete. given them ir•tbTh co Ut,

secures tlicir election. :,They are both
oethe))ositian'lljey)lavebeen

elected ti',llll. , and will tluulitless effect
much healthy leiislution for their
trict. Pomer county has mason t o.lin

'proud of havino-at last secured amoice
i in the Legi,lature thro:.:;h 'one of het:
`Quit citizens—the second, we believe,

since the.present apportionment. The
victory has been gained, too, by -tile
IIt—ctotriaan.ecof her myrivotes; there-

' •
f• re shoul.l she he I.rouitof 4.

'fue result for Qougress •is very
doubtful, though some of Our friends
are still 'confid4ut of the election 'of
(fen:lrwin. Tae ()Pia] canvas which
we hop e to br,ye iu ottr pover to give -
next: wee4, will • alone decide the

Meanwhile, we' rest our
remarks until them ,hopitig to hare the

pleaAtre of recordiug.the election of
Gen. Irwin.

ItiSULT IN Ti STAT E

clotifliciting repot cpermit •
us to express any decide(' opiniug 43
to.the result in the State at lente.

bizuity ant' unintelligibility scam to

pervade. all the returns which we have
seen up to thi (Tuesday) nyening ;

but such as we, hive seem, to indicate
the clectioo of the Sharnocratie State
ticket, Icy fi-otu 2000 tic 4000 majority.
The N. Y. Trib:taent Saturday, con-

cedes this majori,i'y to thembyit3re7.

turns up to 3 o'clock, P. 4.. There,
are certainly heavy Dern )cratic-.gails
Nilleye they were least cipected-;--itt

Lancaft tert Clinton, Lycqming, anti a

few other countiea ; and whew the
Repnblicause*pecteci a large increase
on their majorities (if last year, they
have barely bicit maintained. The
Pledge-1:a Tinges (Rep.) ri clay,

claims the State by. 3000 majority ; but
later reports convince us that the State
has gone adverse by a small majority,
prnbal.l:,, not exceeding 1,500, oa,ooo,

But be the re,ult tis it may, our
friend, sh. pub! immodi4tely.go to . ‘yotk
and continue at their task faithfully
until the_ Presidential rlrction. - The
State can be carried ,for -Fremont, if
proper efrift is made, and that, too,

by -a large majority, Therefore, we
.again U ?Iv -upon our frienli -to enter

into tl:e contost with vig;lr and klown;
right eartie,tnes!i, stake .a victory

I certaiti. Friends of Freedom, to your
task !

Cpc3ch of Hon. John X. Botts, at Ili:Limo:a:I

On our first pige will be fain.] a

fay exp.:tag froin the great speech of
.Mr. 13..tts of Virginia, to some thou-

sands of re,p?i7.-ientatives oP the
lidclimontl; Mr. Botts . ie the

leader of the Fillmorn party in' hip

State, but io his late effort hasmodea
Whatever may have. Leen 'the ant pretiminent Fremoirt speech—a Patrq-.

ticipations of the Democratic party in otic,'• denunciation *of the • disunion
in this caunty hsfAre th.c'l Itll i,16ta,11, 'Schemes of Gay. Wise, Pryor of the
they hold their head; . ii.eryl.:.novg. Finpiir- er, and other distingni;ibed aire7-
that Pottet• has rolicd:ap a Republican 'eaters in the Old pominion-and a

majority of 4.13 on the State ticket. and. most cutting Ie.buliq: to the 1m0d1..-ra
561 on the Assembly tick et. No one electioneeringthreats of the Sham-De-

could have anticipated such a l'I.;1t, I mu; •acy at the North. • He•conderp:ns •
however sanguine' he might hay.o, been i in the broadest and mostexplicit tut isR

of the succe.is of the Republican tick- the action of the Dotiglasites in dis•
et ;- and though we were confident of turbing the peace and harmony which:
an increase over the majnritic'ssof 1551 had for. Oil ty yeats followed the pas;
and 1555, we we'r, surprise:dip.See So; 'sage of the Missouri Compromise, by
larg-ear, increase. .Tie actual increase, its repeal. He charges.upon the Ilium-
of majority on the vote cvt Camil.gom: cratic party of to-day, and justly too,
miSs ioner in 185'5, ii ..!205,; While the the featful consequences ofCrat hopeal,
majority fur'113:1301) I..ir A's.embly, in- and, in a Myst invidnerable and forcible

1 creases 'Or t. m hjot itY ',.10.:.•J1ie, ma- manner sustains his charge. • He char-
1 jority of Irwin' fir Con gi•ess.4 .449, gus upon the South the extinction .of
t• - •

being an increase ,0f..;4,3i on Posteel: its integrity and honer, and boldly en-

majmity .1851. S 0.111434 the County Aeries' the sentiments of a man who
ticket run a;--: IoW as 322 majority, which bez•eter.heen a runningsorerier .south-
was 22 votes higher than any Repub- ern and dongbface policy--Wm. H.
heart claimed fur his 'ticket,' ' ' . Sewaid. •:His social position perhaps!.

protects hirn,in that endorsement- ; but
did they: dare to 'enforeo -the laws ex::.
pounded by Wir. and Pryor; Mr.Botts
Would not be :infrared to go .Unharmod
in the .State-which-gave birth to *ash:

• ington, .Tefferson.and d-lenry, • e • •
ilstrintiam often jeupaldizesThe life

of men, and a•fearless'avosTarof
ciples }kids,

tbp nreciplo.llefurs 1.119.y. begin to.
contemplate the feEftful Igtip beforu
them." • But-Mr.l3ntts has encountered.
thellionwitb 'a full knowledge'
fierce and ferocious

.:has-eivalked into his fait .pulled_ his
whiskers, and come put, thus far, ito:.•
harmed.' - therelia -.no telling, liorev::
er, WhattirthpFtrialspf the :dingerOus

etii#cpt.may produce27or, in faPt,.
what, :MAY,bU. :the' fir al result.of this

-=.:

first tat& Goir. Wise- may possibly
attempt,to_ bring...lo,l;m tipon hip—the
:Mayor qd pqiice 131 13.iehmon,d,: as he
threatened ; bc....aponsi3iracy may, be.
leffeFted Pryor and the.rest orthe
disataio*-.gattg, whieh.witl ha've for its
-object-and-result this, assiss-",foattoii
.liotts—though we _lot tuul faith
.iu, either the ability or pluck of those:
-men to carry nut so desperate a-scheme,

The eyes of the peOpli', both North and
South, ate too keenly observant or
theiree,ts to permit such a course; and.

I they arp perfectly. aFare that either
the imprisonment or assassination of

I Botts would be the death-lin?.11 of their
1.party, not only in Virliinia, bat in the
Union.
• liut heLii6 result what it may, Mr.
Botts has achieve:l a noble victory for

free speech in Virginia. He .has spo-
ken out boldly what perhaps two-thirds
ofhis fellow citizens think ; and what
he has spoken will ring in the.ears of
Northern qoug,hface3 until the day of
jodgment,,ran everlasting raly,:ke to

. the disunion sentiments hatched out by
the Ridanold Enquirer and nt4or
Southern paphrs, and so kindly foster-
ed:. sty. the' Sharnocrotir, pOlitier,vis
the North. All gond citizens at the

. North, as well es all true patriots at

the south, will echo the rebel:6 which
Mr. bats has sounded against the 1311.7
chanan disunion acts and sentiments

♦=which are held up by the Democratic
party as a means of. frightening and
coercing the people of the North into

Southern su:ljection. invite our
readers to a careful and candirl•peruc
sal of on: extracts from 11r. 1/ottSs'
§P•PPFI?.

--

ri
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Guerillas at Oveatoraie-7Ciom Gear!"cany-orts the people—Murder and 11414
Treason—" Anythin; >for cham'e"

Q5cY the code !"—(4.10r. CiClZWSclori:7
aster—A view of our corrrspondent—
Governors cannot 1;e Sker;.ll. Jones
would not Let on Potter county-11rd-
limn Brinl/4-=4(Aisgrace to his Dis-
trict—Pierce to4e, Peter to ray Pactl--.7-

acmes into p...; office, the Govet nor

slakes 114110 voni telksl.ll.mAo Ott ~uwn.
They ..talk 25 frail/V(2ilio4m.son, iSnAith.

renrc, s., ('C

• Oct, 5, ISLE. •

.duce I tv.tige y-nn NA
of pailicular ii:terit3; has oct.ired here,
whatever the state tif been
in other party of the Turi.ito,ry. *be-
liere, that with the, exctiptif;:i gia--
%yawn:it! anti.
there is still 13('t a Snatliern
hand, all is poaceful,

geary is still engaged in t'ainjet-.
lag 17 1iy people," arre Fre9.S.tata

11 Men.: 4.I,7hiz, them examined by• the
Pierce Judges , committed r.,n :rw Arder.

i hives- y ur goy other dime `Yhi.c'r suits.
How, is. it 'orl the other side 1 Uli
this hour not a Pro-qinvery murdeier,
horse thief or any other etimi'tal• has
been arrested. \Vhy Y • Because
body will make a comp:Faint ag•ainst
theM undor the 1.)0,_,,,u5t Annd. eve

• ,

cuppsinag that free State man would
appeal to this infamous code for re,
dress of.griovanceS, hew much chance
would, there be of convicting a pro-
slavery man -before, such judtes; and
such a jury as was summuucd:to try
the High Treason prisoners two weeks
ago, 7 No chance whatever, even ifhis"
crimp• •-ere, as black as the pit, and as
sugeptible of proof ai that the light of
day shines nnr the eat .

I. believe it was , lomon.who'" gtbt

off" the remirk, that all is vanity,"
and I'arn pretty well satisfied tligt the

.01(1 Philoionlrer had some P,hil-
istine ire Gov. Geary in his-eye who:
he wrote it. Judging Gov, Geary by
his dress, he 'is very. much 'like other'
men. But judging liim:by his Conver7
sition lit ii'unlilte anything else in this
world :which I ever accost." He
is evidently impresied with the Im-
PortanFs of being thia sneeessor of ;the',
great 'whiskey Strain-inn., Ile-said to an
acquaiii4pice.or.tu,ine, it Sir, I carry owl
my' ~hou,l(lertl the next'piesideht ttifl•l
Crnited Strites.". • To another, he said •

aid going ,to lose here the repik.
tation of )(mt .p .‘til/lic lifo, acquired
elsewhere. I will expend- $4).000 of

I,rny own private fortune before 1 will
stiffer my reputation' to be. injured'
lie'stiAr's he has eatablishe. d a system of.
espionage Upon ,tba; people.,;
got. friends in .yout• -toe/n.4—'44 your'

• most m• setret• eetingsndin-g' out
everything." - °l3ut th. 3 following scene'
winch took place illnstrate
Geary pretty n-f„11 ; . •• '

• Time—:thisafte.frigm ; Geßryls Office
in Lecomptou."ln th?.ciTe,o - are two

tewgentlemen and' two rom -

,ronce, .and the- q9verno.r. A..farrnor'r

-" Gtiard, iiiko this min to

prison, Sir. D your duty. Sir, or I
will have pou•selrved in the,same way,
Sir."

The farmer was then 104 off, to the

evidentsatisfaction ofGovernor Gerry.
:Whetkt,cr, G. Geary will accomplish

his :4;thject„ (the,electkon of Old Buck,)

remains ley you to say ;,thou4li what
particular capital he :hao made for old
l3uck at the North, cannot say.
suppnsp the imprisqurnettt of over a

hundred Freopen, ilepipok Om were
,found syearing ants fur T.hgir defense,
merle. Buchanan plenty or §outhern
:votes;. butt that is 11(4.%.001.4? 11,9,1y4nts
them, most jus.,now. ; he vitgils 1491 aF
the North—in Tiennsylifania.

1-have just (Om
same, .ninn wllO may rnkirdel -gcl
Eipring lly theBobojitionists) oferto he!
$lO,OOO, on the eleietl of uChgnan:.

qlso offered.to bet 019 Rylie arnonot.
011 'Buck's• carrying Penniyi:vauia° ,4
asked him how much-be
the i'osnit hi:Potter County, 134,1,
said ".1 don'tknow Innch ahont V,otter,,
county, but Pll het you a_thonsancl,o9,
.13,er,kit" declinel:, Every .body in
"'otter, knows :General, Brindle, one of
'the p-a apping f.-sternity ,of.Lycom.:
tug cou,nty. Well,,,last,S•ummer he
"Carne ,te-LessenWorth city, setup for
I} 0
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ra " A No 11:m.ltfr R4rfipo, %vas a

leader of theiplainous.gapg.who mor-

tl ‘e,red William; Phillips, and drove the

Gov.—" Any business Sirrt Free State men front Leavenworth:-

- Farnier.-,-" Yes i I come to make.a. :1•1,*()%v, is he rowarded,l _ Why, Ft auk

complaint.“
. Pierce gives him. the only face in the

Gov.—" Well, Sir.". • 1. 'Jet i itoryAeld,b,FState,y at m, all•

Fiir..---." Yes ; 'pc2rs like's thott.L.Thks I'eC4Ver•ofpul)h,e, moneys._ XV. S:ioe-

'zepll them solger's has done a.one.a.n.d. maker, the incnmhent, was appointe I
'a 4.1 e my potatoes--7they have," Oy Jud.;e I: Ti,2:,las, but as 110 dil pot

• (:.—. \\mat i, the s„hrier,.,l.% - underAand. ,Sluatt..er -§.lvereig•ity..las

Par,,, ..—•-" Yes, now i the solgiers !"
- S Sleet clut,.s, lie is removed; and this

Gov.--q-Gro down to.. the. ,odes scoundrel Brindle, truaLheroils to bis

office; make oath before himto the owrt instincts—treacherous to the in-

number ofbushels of potatoes stolen,. stincts. of, Frccdom %vbich .warrit the
—take the ntlidavit to cml, C;o4 at=e brea, of every true Pennsylvanian—is

" . • appointed in his-place. Ti nly; Pietce.

Ile will pay you.
Far.,." Pve bean: to, Conk, and r can alivays tind th,nglifac; I'la-eaters

reckon he‘v.nlit pay nte.'' , - . among the - dregs or Pennsylvania dent7' v
Cr.w.—" What did he say, fir %."- , cera_cy. JUjt tniek tkf Allison Whiiu
Par,..(Looking at the ladies), " lie asking to, be.ient to...,Congresi to re -

declined paying, for the potatoes, .- Awes; white men,..and ,publicly avow-

(10v.—.:" I want to hones'( 0.,1. CodAts - inzthe sentiment that" we: e I (Allisoe,

own words, Sir.—lris own w n di." Wttite) in Kansas, 1 would probabl!",

. IFar..--(ToAing sidteways at the vote to neake it a free :3;ate-771pt be-

I,qticlq• ~ \Nrll„, SAi , ,Ite^salcl 'that he cause. .4 lia.re.uay•coitseieatia.us :el-allies
wished every d.,a man i,p, the terrk, a.;:linsf liatclingslaczq—ji?r 1:nererl,ad

torywasshot-•=that'-s all,t' - (.0,;/• s:Keiscruples.--,rbaCis.t...cl,44ti slave

G.or.—" Sir,' that is not eni. he never 1.0 1.0 X ii Tl 4 adapted to. the e‘kil and cii-

Saiirs;), Sir, never Sir!" mnte•ofdrat Territory !,',' .!%/y conscien-
' Far:—.-"Sir, (erhemeglly), it `3. SO., Sir; tilou,s ca‘ ndidate, how:amid you.t4 so l

I say so, -Sir, and you must not say I, 'Re Why, your riP•rapping friend Brindle,.

Sir, if you be a Governor." . thinks Slaving will, pay in K .a.nias, and

Coiv.--.
.so he goes the- •' eittiie atoms:'' in ruf-

fianism,. Gust ni"yOu '%votild.. dp if you,
were here, if it was not for your WO:1-

derful conscience. I think your con-

science needs repairs, and snl. advise
yourfliends to leave you at Itonie atf
least 11 couple of years;. in :the mean!,
time, better open a- corresondence
with Brindle on the, subject of" Buck
a id Break and. Free Kansas:"- - Buck
and Breck aria 'Free 'Kansas ! This
'would he a. be4uON 1 dodge ifit was

nut seat a: `palpable . triatigutar lie.
There is abcil4t "ati much sense in. it as
this: " Slavery; Polygamy, li.l.Free•
thin." . .

Messrs. Rohinson,Striithtml
have gone to the Status to stump for
Fre:pant and Free Kansas. The Tat-
tar has pile. tii pliaois. The other
tAxo to T'pnnsylvnnia. ..-

I_,Asyreqe is very 'quiet and very dull.
If; Y.

AT Lem pstti~; -1%1'6* liiittipsliire, a

felt 80,b,q91,
a politicftl discourSe, in which le allu-
ded to the petnocrats of his -Congreta-
lion in siAch;unpletsini.terais !Otto in-
duce quite a namber taleayetha !Ouse.
Thedevoted nlinister,, in a fervstit maan,c4,
thanked God that among plfr,tyn,gsgrunti ' r, .h'ie wittsessi.
power.of ".6astilig 11.u.vdevils.'f , •

=I


